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Wiring is 8 critical variable infllle!,cin1D <l laiii!ly's tom
fort and safety, Deficiencies sre a frequent SOl'fce 01

inconvenience, a threat to safety, and dten c()s.ly '1.0
correct. Buyers and remodelers of oider home-s
should, therefo"e, b<.>come fami!i£1i "",it!'; lhtl basic ele'
ments an,-' ('peration of the e!c-ctrical system.

Evaluating an electrical system is not difficult, It nr:;
becomes familiar with 8 few ba!>ic5, it CEil bC::iJme one
of the (':.asien steps in assessing an alder heme, Til:.:
fol!ovving information will help iYJvers and f'emcceL:r:;,
of older homes deterrnine if serious defects ex i~\. If
addi~ional help is neednd, consl.ll~ a licensed electric«l
contractuI' or !m::g! electrical ins)}ector. ft.fl eicBtdc.al
contractor c.an teil a buyer or remodeler exactiv what
electric;)! problsrns e;dst anrl eppmxl/,l1ately how rnuch
it "vi!! cost to corn"Ct them. P!ei'lsc fc,;ogf11ze :11<1t
most @!ectffca§ imii1&t:tors have $f':j,e:lulei, t~l!.'lt de ~'jijl.~

iElHow individual CiJ'i1su!t@tion &1d tea~hi:rlg hOmeOlllfn·

€Jr5 how to w·ir~. A person who wants this training
should contact a vocational schooL

Remotle!ers should realize that it is desirable, as well
as legally required, to obtain an electrical permit from
a local inst'ector before beginning anv rewiriq:J or new
wiring work. In Minnesota, the National Electrical
Code establishes minimum ~i1f!"ty o:::r2)!'1,-,h:~fd:: fc~ re',·.:~r

in9 older !lOI,'PS as live!! as new wirhg fOt additions.
The code is based upon accepted good electrical pn;,c·
tices, Thus, ,'-"modelers wil! want to f.J!lCo\iV tr"e code,
This will hell} them illstall iii safe and adequate electri
cal system that is mOlt} likdy to pass the final safety
insp.:.:;ti..,n. Aem@iniJer. tor one's O'iNn ,,,,-YfEity, any
rewiring and new wiril"il} r,;h .mld be started only afte~

a permit is obtained.

The ird'or1tiation presented in this /o!(:lj;'l j" ii1tendeti
to help buy~rsand remodeh:n; of older heme,. \:,,pork
with an \~lectricallns:pector,licensed lliectrical COil·
tmcitOr, or licensed electrician, It is not a guide for
untraint'Ci individuals who w~nt to $lwe money bV
;Joing the,,. own work, Consult qualIfied individuals
oefor ,! doing or hsving "flV electrical w;Drk done.
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Wire ~il t'J kopperl

b.. ' =r...",.""J::;:::.~-:i 0_ . No. 1-1,-1:,' £Imp,

rhi~ i3 an old "EdiSll-n bll1i8 plug lU~"

whil:h Ghoulcl (Ilocllegaiiy mu~t in mlffiy
communl1ieJll 00 replaced wi!>. the
"Typo-S AdlJptOl''' lbeluw leitl "",d
"Type.S Fuoo" (below right! ill ~II ~fj.

20, and 30 Bmp circuitfl.

"Kmfe blad;; fUSll"" like this /lie foom1
in circuits rated over 60 Qmp;.

. ·'~ar:_rtd-ge fUi6s'; Hk.e this ate 'iotH'od in
circuits rated 60 amps or lets.
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An electrical system in a home is relatively simple to
understand. it o~mtes in the following way:

The amount of electricity that flows is measurea in
n;np$ (or amperes). Bs'Cause !:'Jme applhmces need
more eiectricitv, they are said to "draw more emps.
The force 8t which electricitv is deliwred is meas
ured in volts. Some appliances such as electric
ranges, dryers, and large air conditioliers requ ire
more forcJ, or volts, to oj:leratP..
The combine{J amount (amp) and forte (volt) of
electricity is measurcC; in WJtts. For example:

5 lHl"!P5 flowing at 11 S volt'" 575 watt; (5)( 115)
\ C) amps flowir.g at 1 t!i volt'" 11 EiO watts (lOx 115!
5 amps flowin!) at 230 volt ,~ 1150 watts (5 x 2301

Tiltls, watts me3sur~ the combined iJmp amount
and volt f0rce through an appliance OJ; i!iustrated
below Hi~!t.jjles rm.mdedl:

ApjJHmnc~ Amps
,;ir conditioner C to 11

(~.. ind')w)
t~ir conditioner

(centra!}
Clod,
WiSSh"T
Dryer ielectiici
[) rver (\}asI
Di$hw<l$her
G:Jfbaqe dis.oo$.J\
~ron

~~tX:tdc lf~;lgJ

Re1ri!jem,or
TOiS~t "!f

Tf~fevi$:cn

(black·whits)
:',((A,/;:;ion :Colod b? 11;; 575

~... H too much electridW 110m through ~., drooit. the
wire gt'ts too hot. Smaller wires carmot ct:rry as
much electricity oS large wires. Thus, smaller capac·
ity f~ or circu'~ br~m ar® placed on these cir
cuiu as safety switches. When too much electricity
f!mM' through the ftise or cj,ClJit breaker, it stops
the flow of electr;city to prf..'Vl!fot a fke. Fl)r safety.
fUSEe'; and cirwit breakers must be rer1aced bV a
Droper siza fuse or circuit break,;T for the size of
wire in the circuit (diagram 1).

'--_.. _~_._----------- -_..-".-~------------
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II ~iO'-WQrn 2. _Minnewtll FHI.'\fA Minimum E~if;lllS"s:.v1:!

I
1, All sln!lle !Qmily dvi.-eillngs INith fes:s than s 00 Amp, 116-230 volt

3·wire rerv~.tJ wilt require a 100 Amp. 115-230 Slr.ViC9.

j
! :2. An 'ifl(i~titlg60 Amp. 115-230 volt SElNico may fSfl'l<lin If:

3, It is in good wfe condition.
b. II is flOt oli'6rtoaOOd.

,I c. If m$jor electrical opplianCti1s we to be added Of if Eldditional
I c1IClJita or orelilter electrical leads arllll1leded, l)(fctlon 210.&

of Ihe NEe "Optional Calu.latlon for Addirional Loads in
EXist,ng One-Family DWillling Occllpancle$" ~llll b.< 'Jsed.

3, Cnt3rMI wiring and outlets mall conform 10:
Il. One Hi Amp. bramh circuit with blllllnce<l lead for livery

515 t'C!, ft, of habitable floor aroa.
D. At least one duplex receptac'e on II i."j)Ilrat\1l 20 Amp. kitchen

e;ppllsOca circuit.
c. At I~n one ooJp!!ll( ~c11l on a ll~l:lrt!t~ 20 Amp. IBul\dry

eirod\.
d. Minimum numban of receptacle outhl!6 t'lllll 00 as required by

thelccal Housing Maintenance Code. (500 Eloctrical outlets
l'J>elowJ

o. Bothrooma shall hlMJ at IM~t one r~t<lc1i). Thi, fecapOO0 '
may i", In w311 light If read.ly accmiblc.

f. All h02D,doUG wiring lind !Ill dlGconnllCtoo wiring shall be
r€!moved. Thill includ", wiring to llnd in ljs'llges and otha,
3tt1l$SOry IyJ ildillga.

Ail cwl1eable local Codaillll'lw ordinances, when more Ztril1j}!ll1t,
,,'13}1aw

'
Y·

t<.ddir.l1 l.....,c!;z to,) om Elillllting 00 AmiJl'lWl'i $e",~;:e ii' III SlI\ljI0
Femlly RIl!lm- ~ _

Tt';~m M5 l)ean much ditcuwor. and confusion rnllltiva to how much
G0d.:ion"t :""d it p.l,mitted to t:1l ooded to an 0J<illtlng 60 Ampere
t~;rvk:<.l in an \'lxiuing ~inglq fnmily d'>MlllinG.

Til~ NatlclUJl El«triCll: Coda liives two .nethodll of mllking thiB
d:'1tcrmjnation, both of which 0TO acceptable. One is to clliculate
tl15 la<:>d as p<rr Section 22(}4 "Calculation of Feeder Lo~."
The othor method ill 'Illatively ,imple end i, new in ttl2 1911 National
Elect,ical COOO SKtlon 220-8 "OptioMl eo:cuhnion fo, Addiliona!
l.co<ls in E: i~tin9 Orw-FEImilv Owolling Oceupcnev." S"Ction
22008 h~s rTl;1rit and i§ vah.mblo as /I Quitk chock, 'I!lthoo to
C,H<trmonlt i/ GddihonllllOlld can be 1ld00d to lin f1J.<i§ting 60
tl",,? li$fVicc.

E!<~cr,iCltl out"Qf$.. In "II ~,~i$firt!l j\l;<I[;"~1~HOW a.' h-tPf"f1'~m,
~c:-,tili<Jd Wlrh f!lectriCltl $lJn4Cf1, lWtlry hi!Jbj.N1Ie _ with 120
Sfi!Hl1'iFJ feet of htlbitable floor tp/ICI'I or /11$: mall be provi..'rl with
two tfJPSrm'/} floor or _II typrt electric ecn,,;mie~our/err, end
en ,~dr:JitlofUPJ I1lccrric con'lenien~ OIIr1er dial' be roqlJlrnd for
ax;' additlom:/8O rq. ft. or frocr/oo thtmtef of fI"bitable flow
l>p=, Mquirod outleN shtIIl, inwfN Bl1XJS$ibkJ, 1M~ IKII.W
GiWmc~'S I'J{Mrt. Kitchefl4srod rooms with I!ltt:mm _ sIIdl
hiil'./i] cmtI oloctric eonvtmMnce outlet in IMJdirion to the fIIJf'I'Ibe,
"crain required fc-r other habitllble room... OTIS ceiling tv".,
electric light "'truro or one _11 type fJlectric light fbttl.ire
controlled lty IJ rG<more switctt ~y be supplied in IkJu of one
1fJqui...,gd elccfr!.;; con~ieflCl'1 ootl6t in IIIlCh hsbiwbf6 room, EWH'y
pvb/It; hell, ""'r'.. cJO#r CIV/,plutmf1"t, l»throom IlWndry room
SIld funwce roam shaJl entlnln at Iwst OM wppIifJd 6I«trit;
tight fixture. All e/ecrric outlen lind fill.a'f'fM mall 1» inGteJled,
mttint&ined, 1J.1<1 GMfTJlr«i by IJJ &OUI'C"J of ffI«:t~f'Ol'R' in II

fl".<>rmer compt,ting with me city elet:triceJ code appllcebll1 now
or at the time rod! outl4trs or tlxturea Wtlm 01' MO iflm'~. T1I~

f)'xeric "Melli MeI,f}/1 ovirir.g thJIlI be meintBinecJ in good condition
end ured in IJ $life mMn"r. The Diroctor of I~tionltm1y order
hDzerrJOU$ e/octriceJ i,;JWllllltions remOWld•

There has blx1n soma coofuslon wtlsn &lliijl'l1 thlu,,, can be &ulr
:titHled for l! required conveniooce outlet. A ceiling or wall type
fight fixture can oniv blJ substituted for an electrical convenience
OI.Itlet (receptaclel when It is controlled by II ril}motl>~Y located wal!
ewiteh. Also, note the number of outlets required above the
minimum 5s OOtprminad by the,oom size.

ContrllCto,'s Name

Addrm

Lieense Numoo' _

l1$Ued by . _

This is to certify tllst II licarued eb:trician emplOYl\d by thit firm has
inspoctoo the electrlcsl system of the dwelling loca~all:

1. This InyP6Ction rweal, that this IlYstem I Al'liIP Servi-cel
is consistent w!fh the codll enforcement~ applicable
to this jurisdiction that all visible wiring Is properly installed lind
Is In good condition and meets tl-a VA/FI~Aminimum electriCliI
standardl! for MlnflllllOts.

2. This properrtyd06'll not maet the VA/FHA minimum electrical
st6ndards and the following work is nlliC6SSllry to neat the standard.

I certify that I 11M authorized to ulgn this cllrtifle"tlon 0" bGh:;lf of

and that, by the si(lrnltul'e tlNINfter mllde,

---------------, it: dulv bound unde, the
tarnu aNt conditiollll of tha cmification.

111 the event t"~t the certlfiCllition Illl to condition of tlli! slectrieal
system, based on ulIITllnetion of vi$iblo elementn, on~!" date of
the Inspactlon herlnbefom referrro to il tlU~entlyfound to tllliliil
!»sn inaccurate end tnlrt III pf'Ud0nt Certif/er hereby agroos to make
wch eKpendltul'U liS:nay 00 necestlIIry to Milke Of' cause to be m8(1"
the repsi" fou ••d to be~ provided weh fooltv COndition !Ii
oowrmi~ to haw IJolllm in (1)(lnii~ tm or be/om ttKl date of thit
CliIrtlfication.

I fuft" Br e:etti''1 that I have no II'IUtrMt, pr~t or prO!f,l6CtiVII,
in the preperty, buy'M, ooller, broker, MOI't!l'1l9!l or any other party
imlOlved in loa tramactlon.

WamI!19

Stet/on 1010 of Title 18, \.l.S.C., Federol Housing Admin/Win/on
tmnmction, provldM:'WtIoever, for the ptlfl]<ml (If - influencing
in limy -V ttle Kllon of ll'Ud'l Admininration - rna,,", f)MieS, utten,
or publj~ lIny statoment, k-mg the llama to be false - lShe"
be fined" 1mont than $5,000 or impI'isonoo not mol'll thzn two
'Ilia", or l ·It." Other Federal Statutes provldG _,e perIll~t105

for any fra .~ lIIl intentional mlrnpresantation made for the P'''~
f'f influonc;'<10 the iswMIce of llny gusranty Of' inwrance or the
"king of anv loan by the Adml"lttrator of VetMSlllI' Affeirs.

Date

Sl(lrnltu~and Title

. . . _, -J
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L~u:crp,~CAl GTANOAtlDS

The three t>"'sic codes or standards that relate to wir
'. in9 and fe\>Viring in older homes are:

... #_ocs\ Hm..lsing Cooes~·Most communities ha~Je regu
lations requiring property owners to maintain a
minimum amount of safety and health in electrical
service. These regtl!~tions relate to s.arety and not
necessarily effidsnt, f.onvenient, or adequate wiring.
Most electrical regulations of loca! housing codes
Dre p;:1tterned after the National Electrical Code al·
though they often vary to some degree betvveell
communities.

-. FHA·VA f1l'1inimum Electf'iea~ R~GJuiI"Gmefi~-lf a
home buyer applies for an FHA, FmHA, MHFA, or
VA mortgage,2 the home is inspected by a Iicenseo
electrician who completes an " Electrical Certificate"
(diagram 2). The home wiring mu~t be brought up
to the minimum FHA·VA electricll! requirements.
These req~lirel'nentsare usually similar to (as in
St. Peul! or the same as (as in Minneapolis) local
housing codes.

. - National Electrical Code for OllO t\iOO Two Family
IDwallings (NEC)-The electrical code establishes
national standards for installing wiring when rewir
ing an older home or building a new home. Paper
bad< copies of the NEe are avai!<:>ble for $6.50
(pricl2 as of J<lnuary " 1978l from the State Board
01 Elet:tricity, 1954 University Avenue, St. Paul,
MN 55104.

f\ home must always meet any local housino code. It
rnU31 meet the FHA·VA reQuirementg only if FHA.
FmHA. MHFA, or VA financing is involved. It must

M\?tm'
120,011

:neet the NEe if wiring is installed or existing wiring
IS changed. The local inspector is dire-etly responsible
for enforcing these standards.

ADEQUACY OF WIRING CAPACITY

The capacity o~ the wiring system in older homes
should be of special concern. Many older homes,
while adequately '.'vire~ when built, do not provide
~he amount of electricity needed for common appli
llnces or additional expansion.

Ami:! Cspacity
To be adequate, the wiring system must be able to
deliver the amI'S required by the home's appliances.
Bnver'i of older houss$ will find wiring systems of tne
following capacitifls:
- 30 Amp (diagram 3). This capacity service was in·

stalled before 1920 to replace gas lights with elec
tric Iigllts.. It can handle only a limited amount of
lighting and a few minor appliances. It is not ade
quate for most families. Furthermore, additional
circuits cannot safely or legally be ac'ded. FHA·VA
minimum eler:trical requirement~ do not allow 30
amp service to remain if the buyer obtains an FHA,
FmHA, MHFA, or VA mortgage.

- 60 Amp (diagram 4). This selVice may be adequate
if only one major appliance such as a t3nge, dryer,
or air conditioner is used. This size service is the
minimum allowed under FHA-VA requirements for
FHA, FmHA, MHFA, or VA financing or under the
NEe if new circuits are to 00 added. Under the
NEe, for example, if you have an electrical range,
you cannot add a circuit for an air conditioner
without increasing the service to 100 amps.

Oi<l<,;ifllm 4. 116/230 volt-tiC amp ~la;

Ground to water serl/ice ..-"

2FHA. FmHA•.MHFA, anJ VA ere abl)re\ljjl'liofti fOt Fedi!Tal Hl>us;l1l1
AdminIstration, Farmers Home Admini'tr6tion. Minn!!rotll Housing
Finance Awmcy and Vetersns Administrallol1.



Gr"'Bn~i"'d 11$147 to p~e\fllml
-slso known ,,$ FI(Jxible Metul Conduit,
-used to rorry conductors.

ax Cabkll19JO te p",wmtl
-81!0 knuwn as AIff1{lred ('able iwoe A.CJ.
-used primarily for concealed wiring in c!!ilifl{l,-

and watls.

EPtlW C(;nci'u$"it f~BJ~t I1U ~'~(~i

--Electric Metallic Tubing (EI\-'ITI.
-uJed ~s a rOCi?W?iY to cllrry conduc:or~,

NOIl~lIlIii:CabI1l1194340 1l}..~11

-nonmetallic cable without Il grounding wire.
-uS$cI in St. ?auland otlwr cities, but not in

Minneapolis. during the 1943 to 1947 peric"
of met.al zhortsge.

WIRlroJG TYPES AND METHODS

One of the mo!>1 common and most dangerous; pro!:;·
lems3 in home wking is the improper conne-ctiti.l,
~spxia!ly between wires and svvitches, receptacll's,
and connectors. When connections are loose, fuses
and circuit breakers cannot detect the probler-ro. Heat
builds up to the point that <Ii fire may result. Irn;;rop'J
connectior;s often are indicatoo first by hot ou'tlet or
switch IJlates, the smell of timolderil"lg insulation, or
flickering lights and fluctuating appllance operation.
If you suspect improper connections, contact ~

licensed electrical contractor immediately.

iv'lost wiring devices such as rece;)Wclc<s (oulie-ts) haw
been desig:1ed for use with copper wire" or ccndur
tC'r!i. U~til recently all wiring was installed with cop
per wire. In the patt f0W yetI'S, however, aluminum
wire has been used. Either copper or aluminum wire
may be used for wir!ng or rewiring with sll1Ji~Lhes, re
ceptacles, and connectors testoo and listed by a recog
nized testing laboratory (e, g., Underwriters Labora
tory) and designed and listed specifiU3lly fer use with
that type of wiring. It is extremely d<:tngerous and

~
'N'- ,

I' \'1 KootHIfI~Tu!J<d1~-OO!oHi3m ,.'.'" "h -u~d pnman1v before 1930, althou\ll1 iillao usea'
",ii, '~ :\,'' ',' (,I ,~,.~ f?~ cC\nce~jed wiring in Minneapolis and 0111';,
";'~ '.': :! '" cl!les during the 1943 to 1947 metal thCirt81G;o,
" ' ..; ;". '. -exi~ting knob and lUbe wiring m8Y continue to

.. ,' .. : '.'i' '\', be UIlOO if it is fIOt cxpored a,.ct within e feet
. " of the floor.

-·no nllW knnb ,,(lcj tu~ ""lY til> In'l,,lled,
\ -$00 diagram 7.

-~.",...._...

:>For in~tance, durlnf) thll summer of lil76. imprnp'a, connecliol1$ re,
w!led in three fatalities and more than $6.000,000 in fi,e dam;::1i'~

in St. Paul alone.
~'ermed conductor in th.. NEe.

;" -", "\

r" ,-,,)l
" "'WnA,np {diagram 5). This size is the minimum re-,

quired for new hous,es alld the minimum accopted
wrwn rewiring older hOtW~". It will be adequate for
most loads inducing electric dryers, ranges, water
J1e<lt.ers, and air conditioners. Unusual loads such
os electric heating "...ill require a largar service such
35 1 t:>O or 200 amp.

Iv Quc·stiom ,His~ about the adequacy of 360 or 100
GrJ1P service, '1{"A.! may wish to check with a licensed
clGctrical contf8{;tor or electrical inSilector. You can
Dlso refer to s£'Ction 220 of the NEe to help check the
seN iee capacity considering you r likelv electrical de
mand.

r-J!Ji!'h§'.!.p'J Gjr~
One gCi"\er<.d!y can tel! the number of circuits in a
hou:ro bV counting the number of fuses or cir(.'Uit
iJredkcr,l. In some C5SfJS, ho....vever, "dummy" ruo;!'.s or
\~;,(;li;t 0ieakE;f;; are installed to either fool the un
tmined eye Of facilitate future expansion. To deter
mine the actual number of circuits, a licensed electri
cal contractor should inspect. This individual also can
tell you tho capacity of each circuit, which may also
be deceiving to tl1u untrained bec8usc unsafe overfus
lng (replaceml:!nt of burnt-out fuses with lnrger fuses)
often OCCUf& in older homes.. The licensed electrical
contractor can also tell you what must be done to
correcl an inadequate numberof circuits 0:' overfusing
Gnd hew rnuch it will cost.

'Tho NEC s!:(ites that a !lingle 15 amp circuit shall not
b" used to service more than 575 square feet of floor
nrca. Ten lights and convenience' outlets on a single
15 amp circuit i!i a fas$onab!e maximum number.

When m'iI'~;ring, t\PiO s~p3nm~ 20 amp circuits are rc
quirf1d for sfi!"vicing the kitchen (i circuit) and the
f:lundnr 0 circuit). $epardte circuits. are necessary
bGCDU:O:8 01 th0 Larger applhmces connected to the
l{itchen ,lnd laundry convenkmc{' cutlets (lights must
b0 on other circuits). The NEe requires a separate
circuit if window air conditioners draw more thaI" 50
:,3'Jrc:ent of the cap"-'lcity of thf:l gE!r1I;ral circuit.
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i,"'~Pftf!~\i .::,,~....; Lit l",,-.::"~: i....,htJ Ci._,.",,;':;'_

icnce cutlet s2r~·iced ~-Yi ei sep&r;.=na 20 6:'-~~Z}

circuit. . .

if ccinng Htht ii1<ttHeS teOnUtJh3-0 bv 2 :':"~'lJ0:!

[~te sVlitch} BiB provided, the r~!quj,ed ~-;urnh:3'~

of ii<JaU or convenience ouHe-ts may b'2 (~:"

creased bv one. For ",;~;lrnprl), the 220-::·,U2;icJ
foot livin1) room requires as z minlrmm, 2i'lhs'
four c.onvenience outlets or thr~e con;;,: "iom:c
outlets and Oni, ceiling li!lht fixture conltGli"d
by a separate switch.
at least one light fix tum shaH be [JlOvid.. U in
the hat!. s!ilirWIlV, laundry room, (Hid It:.-n;:;;:;:;,

foom.
.11 unfinished OOSelilGnts. IHti,.;s, <ina otr10J' ii)i'

habitilble rooms, one liGht fixture is n~qui; :ei.
!;nally, oved'usxi and c;,·,w!oad-Gc circuits :':\.i~!

b~ corrected. The correct size I'llS·:) de13em:~ on
the siZf..~ of VJire used k1iagrarn 1}.

"(!'lese iDW rrdnimum s<riety and cO/l'Jenienci: ",,,[,,·:·-,:,<1'U:·.'

required bV local housing codes {such as ~,,'linl1e:2r.!oHs

and St. Paul) and the NEe few rewiring. Requir:'fnSnb
for better wiring are ~jreater than these standcm:.i: .

r,:~EwmmH3 Al"JO WmU\iG prKiCEI)UR
PERM!T REQUIREMENTS
~'''i f I' . .! .1e '0 lowmg Items repres'ent the steps needed;;) in·
sure that Zl ,"viring and r2\Nirin@ job is safe, adequate,

ovcrheud v~'ir\nG vtfithtn 10 feet {bot'\'I(1.nt:1~}o"f ;;
~VJifnm}ng pool nlU)l DO rnQ',ed {Sf),& grtktc eao
01 the NEe fLH ndd~tiGn,)1 ~nforrnation}.

{Y .;} gart~e is <3dr~ady "v~T{~d" ~t shQu~d have at ie~s~

one !ig:frt and one cOnV€ni0n~eo·uthn both of
t,;-",.I{1tch ~He orc·und2d.
\'\then re\h'iring, althc~-~nh not feqH~red" it is Ch1$~i ~

3blo to pro\,lioG for li~Jht~ng snd convenifince o~t"

lets to t~'h) 9afDgt~, eiltraoce~~ patios, ate.
\,"';;1"n~;-n :C;·V~f}fig. rre.vv corp/:!::nionce outh;t-:i ~nstaHGd
.il t"h'~ b3thrtXJin or outside must inch.Jde ground
L:n~·n CUCL:t \nH:-l~'UPli,:;~ PfOh:ct~on.

:.::p~:,;;ar~ti~3 fed f~0;Ti \..:.-,;.~~'s~~~u;:a(~ ~JG"t1t$

op.c:::l. Un1Jfotcc1lSd $Plic~j.

tOOS!i~ C~· broken tN):t;~St $'~~J~tc~)0~L !.;';i.nd H';h~ijpta(Jcl

eJ{prne-d knGb c;" nJt{~ ;/iiring vvithin 8 fet:t of ~

floar (otten found in g.2fD~:&'} and b~S'Cments)

e·:::tcp-:lJS Gutlet~ s:$"!"'l,;ing s$.{iftlsl sppliances (addi~

tiO~"3t otH~et needed)
3rc~~ \~.!11ere (dD·~:trt,cal OGlL;J-fi1ant ~$ us-eo froc~tH~frt

1)' SUC11 Q~ hJ"$fJrnent shop'S ~~vithout convenience
o{HI!i3ts {E·(ldit;op~l Otit~{;t~ nce'ch':>d}

CVff;rv roorn .. other th:~n st;Jre fcnn~$ fiino ullfin"
!sh,"~l ",Wes Gnd f}3SCment£,. should and I"gally
muo;;t n::ll.t'e:

D1 least t~.NO t'..<3U or f~nOf convenience QUH0tii
fer the ficst 120 SQu<Jndeet of floor ;,rea.
an 6dditiofllll wail or floor conwmiencA GUtlet
fOT cilch !1ddition;~! 80 squ2re f&21 of A)f

mea or fraction d 80 sQuare feet. For exam·
pIc. a 10 by 22 foot (nO square foot} living
noom V'4ouiG reqtdrc at ~e~st four convenience
outlets (two convcnierr-e out lots for the first
fi 20 veet one convqflience outlet for the next
SO fezt, znd Gil!! convenience outlet for the
f1,~)(t fr3Ction of 00 fe<ltl.
f<itchen5 require at ~east one additionai outlet.
b'E'Iond the i 20/80 SQlHlrti.1 root requirements,
which shzl! be ()r': iJ 20 <lmp cirwit. Met"l lighf
~i;{ture; within 8 feet ,,\Jove the kitchen sink
Of G"L:~ez to the ~;rJ:; o~: "iha idtchr:f1 sink must
bo fJrcunde{1.
81ning :"oor;';$" ~"vhGn llf>VY cin.:~uit$ are added,
,;:;,ust hav~ IJ c.o!1wmience ouHet serviced by a
.:.0 amp CirCUit.
?athrOfHTIS rnus;~ hJ'Jc at tu,::~:;'~ ~,}~1: tight fixt:Hi::
l:)nd one con~,'enlCn\:e ou~te~ ~""I:rucn rnay be In
:hf: t~ght fixture ~'f it i5: essilv reachfid~ ~fi2t3~

1ixt:.:res in the t,). '\hrOGfH rnust b-s grounded.
(1'1 new COf\Vf,f110nCS cutlets are instaBed. tnHV
'1n~.L:.t l~:: f,);,otocted by s- Ground fault circuit
t~t~(rupter.}

(~~.. ~; h3.2'Didou:; -B-f~d ;rnptOperly
~ r:~i~1D~ tt>;J d do ;jhcu td" and h:93~[y
r'nu5t b·c) n.;~rn{j·vt:·d. an,;j Hh}-ga~ drd?
(··cnf.:f(~S ;n'c~:.~dc the ~tf?n13 'i~.;~7d in ;'.h8 fof~ovf}inrt

ch('c:k ~ ist,

c;;.nd·r·{h~l

"..... /\', L}C!,-'.

--7-



0;lr) f-c-JJL BV fOn{H'v~ng '[he~~e ste~.jsJ yoo ~vH~ avoid ~'1{.,

0,,;;\, family to hazards <lnd hsing "ripped,off"
k.1l\' incCJrnpctent nV..by~nlnht opzrators"

:~~~EIJ.~?1n~~~~Em f~~~!!L~...-~w~~>~v."-.,w~~_,.~~~_,~.~_
(~3r(~fuHv evah,Jat~ e!ectrk:a! ne-eds; and ~ist the nSY\I

teghts.J svv£·tchf.ls.f and receptf.tCies d~Gs~re~d~ Take th@
?1m0 to list m;;o" wiring and :;peciHc loeations of the
,,01"V outlets in each room, :nc!ude the basement,
Gnfeg;3, and ,m ic in the! iSi,

O-Dr{<t FtGfq(l!: t{i() Cml$~de1r V{nu' Antir;!pi1'o!tcd N@®ds"" ..."...."""" '''~_,i;'_"-'...- ......._.~ ............_~. .~_ --...

E\JGh!i~te possible future electrica! ne-eds such as e!ec
tric hoat, centrol air conditioning, electric range, elec·
tdc drycr, or electric water heater, Thsse needs
::ho!.Jld be iComddered before consi..!~tlnDa contractor
so tl"w size uf the electric service CSfI b0 E:-stablished.
NcrmaHv a 100 amp"1 '! 5/230 lIoit ser,;1cn is ade·
quate, but futwe needs ffi4]¥ dict0te a larger service,
The difference in cost be1v"Cf.m a 1C{), i 50, or 200
omp, 11S/230 'Jolt SBrvke is not very gmat.

/\([6 Y\;'~j ,eU!mp.",-d to Do Vom 01lli~1 Rewiring or
Widnn?
...........~......-...«i,'~.,..= ...~""~"=w.==,,_=·,"'..,."""',,>; •..,.,,..""'""'~"""'·'~~e"""'·"'-=.....,...,""~~

The 8r~$V'l1~T ~5 ves for fem·ode~efsv~"ho own and (.tCCUPv

t~vCJ sin9Ie~fr.milv hom<: to be rewired .. Some loca! in
spzDtion departments, inducting Mi.nneapoli~ and ~t.

',<.ui, ic:qU;n:; ~hi3Jt the rernode!er sign an aff:davit (be
fore t1-:c rermit is issued for do-it",!ourself work)
~jt.r1t'nU tf13t:

he or ;;he Hves at and o\"'ns the singls·family horne
for which a permit is requested.
hs or she ,",viii ~f:?>onal!y purcha~ a!! rnaferi,M and
[';fi%r;c~nai!V' pedorm all labof in connection with the
permit.

,02,V (tl~.a.:Q]:E'~\V !~~ tl)o }he ~O'~{" ~~~~

The 3mwer is rnavbe. If 51 remod-eier knows what hi-:
or she ic; doing, knO~1£ the code requirerrH,mt$, has the
t;,,,,,;'1 flnd patience, hI'S the tools, and respects the
pO'JVer of !)!ectricity, ~he ;;H"iS""er ii; prohf~hly yes.
OthPfW;SC, a Hcens&d electrical contraiCtor i$ the bfr:lt
'N:lY to go. Remf.;rn!::€r, most e!octrica~ in~pectors

havo ssiledules which do 110t permit individual con
su~tat~fj.n Rnd te<lching hc,meo'~vner$ hO'\l\! to viire.

\f0hn? {¥. ~l (J~n DG-1:i:oa to ~"~~ifi~ 0~ E~~~c'tr~c.~~Contractofl'
........-....-..<••'",•• - ........_,_.--"-'----,..,......--..-....,_.......-,,"'....._._--

The most important comk:leratiofl k"..e",ome." how to
;~'~;CGt. ." co,npatent, Hcens8d, and banded contractor.
To sekct an e!ectric<:il contractor:

.- first, check with the lo,cal electrical inspectog' or
coot<tct the State Efectric.q! Boord (1954 Univen,k'¥
PNenue, 51. Paul, MN 551(4) to insure that the
contractor is licensed.

- <ask ma'OOrial suppliers, neighbors, end Idem};; for
their recommendations,

- check ·~...ith 'lour Better Busim:"S'$ Bureau ,~bout

contractor's record.
- shop ('l;"oond; charges for the :;ame "'VOf~~ mav V«:i·V

substantially.
- request written hlds from S€N(~m! contr<&ctofs,

When comparing bids, make sure t.'1e contractor:":
vvere bidding 011 the sam('~ amount of work. AI£.o
realize that a low bid may be uode5ir,abl~ if the n~'

~!ting job is 'full of problems and delay,.. C'.onS\·d0ir
the contractor's track record as weI! &S his or I'H-:?'
bid,
it is desirabl~ to hav€' a written contract whIch
specifies the total and itemizoo costs, that the C(HI'

tractor lJ'dili obtain <]11 neceS$<lfV eloctrics! permi'!;:';
in his or her' own name, that the horne's wiring 'Jim
meet or Gxceed all applicable codes when com
pleted, and that final payment will bl'2 made aft~·

the. final inspection by th>.ll electrical inspector [!i:'J
after the oontractorhas f,Jmi$ht~ lien if.'aivei:>
all material suppliers Ci10 slJocontr&:ctors (a3 re·
quired by Mil1n~Ata lawl.

~e'rr~mt:r~ A r~e'~'~:~£~ ~~ B-uth Otr~~tebh~ ~nz;3 l.,'f:J'H""""Y

R§';quired~~.Wo~.~imL ~

Ellen co.-npetent do·it-yourselfers snd !k:en~del€c'Ji
r,al contractors oocasionaiiy make mi§'Wkes, By ob
taining a pormit. the consumer is a~.!red that th0 ii,
~ector will do evsrvthing he or she C.f:li1 to give helr~

and protection. When the job i$ c.Q;'11pleted, the in·
~tor will make a final chock to m~ke $Uf'~ ~JW!YY

thing is safa.
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